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Pacific Gaa and Electric Company

Engineering Calculation Sheet
Project: Diablo Canyon Unit() 1 () 2 (X) 182

CALC. NO. J-125
REV. NO. 0
SHEET NO. 1 OF 3

I

SUBJECT SELF RELIEVING PRESSURE FOR VALVE1/2-8030
~ j

MADE BY L.B. PULLEY DATE 01/25/97 CHECKED BY ~~~~~ DATE ~

1.0 Purpose

The purpose of this calculation is to document that the pressure at which valve 1/2-8030 willopen due

to internal pressure and pass flow through to the PRT. This evaluation is part of the evaluation required

by References 4 &5.

2.0 Design Inputs

The type of valve is a 3" weir type air operated diaphragm valve manufactured by Grinnell, model

number 2466-3250-M. (Reference 1)

The area of the valve diaphragm is 19.64 square inches. (the wetted diameter is 5"). This was

obtained by measurement of a spare diaphragm (stock code 93-3706).

The area of the air operator diaphragm is 50 square inches (Reference 2, contained as Attachment 1

of this calculation).

The start to open pressure from the bench set is 35 psig, and the full open pressure is 55 psig

(Reference 3, contained as Attachment 2 of this calculation).

The acceptance criteria is that the valve will open to pass fluid before the piping system is

overstressed, including containment isolation valves 8029 and 8046. For long term design basis,

this value is the hydro test pressure for the containment isolation valves (For these 150 lb rated

valves, this is 425 psig). For short term operability, this value is over 2000 psig (Reference 6)

3.0 Criteria and Assumptions

A. This problem is a simple force balance calculation similar to that of a relief valve, When the

seating force is balanced by the internal line pressure, the valve willstart to flow. As the flow being

considered is minuscule, point of force balance is considered adequate.

B. The effective area of the valve diaphragm is not an exact science. For the purposes of this

calculation, a value of 40% of the wetted area willbe used. The value cannot be greater than 50%

as the weir divides the valve body in half. The extra 10% reduction appears to be an appropriate
reduction, and a smaller diaphragm area is conservative as it wiG increase the liftpressure.

C. The pressure of the PRT is assumed to be zero. This is conservative as any pressure on that half
of the valve diaphragm would tend to open the valve sooner.
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4.0 Calculation

The seating force on the valve is actuator effective area times the start to open bench set pressure;
This is 50 * 35 = 1750 lb.

The pressure to open the valve is the seating force divided by the valve diaphragm area;
This is 1750/,4" 19.64 = 223 psig.

As a way of doing a sensitivity study of this action, two totally bounding values willbe used, first
the full open bench set pressure will be used and second a valve diaphragm area of 25% will be
Used.
This makes the seating force 50"'5 = 2750 lb, and the liftpressure is 2750/.25*19.64 = 560 psig.

Leaving the air pressure at the 35 psi start to open pressure and using 25% diaphragm area makes
the seating force 50" 35 = 1750 lb, and the liftpressure is 1750/.25~19.64 = 356 psig.

5.0 Results

The best estimate opening pressure is 223 psig. The bounding value is 560 psig. Both of these are
well within the capability of the piping system including valves 8029 and 8046.
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6.0 References

1. Vendor Drawing 663219-287; Grinnell Diaphragm valve outline.

2. Grinnell AirOperated Valve catalog details.

3. Loop Test 7-7, Valve 8030 calibration.

4. Generic Letter 96-06,,0verpressureization of Containment Penetrations

5. AR A0421202, GL 96-06 evaluation.

6. Piping evaluation for AR A0421202, GL 96-06 evaluation,

',0 List of Attachments

1. Grinnell Valve catalog details, 3 pages

2. Loop test 7-7, Valve 8030 calibration
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Weir Valves

spring to close, air to open
Replace valve body diaphragm:
1. Load tho bottom chamber of the air motor with suf6ciont

air to psrdslly opon valve. This willease the spring tension
holding the valve diaphragm to tho body weir.

4 Remove the bonnet bolts and nuts. Uft air molor and
bonnet assembly from valve body. Release air and
disconnect ter line.

3. Unscrew diaphragm from compressor by turning
oountcrclockwlo.

4. For TFE assemblios only: Replace backing cushion and

TFE diaphragm.
5. Screw new diaphragm into compressor until hand tighL

Thon back off until bolt holes in diaphragm and bonnot
flange register.

L Connect air line to krwor air chamber and load chamber
with sufficient air to movo the compressor approximateiy
% of an Inch.

7. Replace air motor and bonnot assembly on body, and
tighten bonnet bolts hand tight.

B. Release air pressure and tighten bonnet bolts wilh a
wrench, crisscrossing from corner to corner.

B. Apply eir and open valve. It necossery, retightcn

bonnet bolts.

To replace air motor diaphragm or spring:
3212: Clamp air motor flanges with two "C'damps. Remove

air motor bolts and nuts, release "C" damps gradually until

springs are relaxed. Remove spindle nut, plates, air motor

diaphragm and springs. Replace pans and reverse
Instructions for reassombly.
0225: Remove jam nut from top of spindle. Apply eir to

bottom chamber until valve Is In open position. Tighten

adjusting bushing untH springs aro compressed, then release

air ln bottom chamber. If tho air motor diaphragm is so badly

ruptured that it Is not possible to open the valve with air in the

lower chalnbor, then lt wdl be necessary to use the adjusting

bushing as a jadcscrew to opon the valve and compress the

springs without the air assisL Remove air motor nuts and

bolts, releasing top covor containing spring assembly.

Remove hox nut, releasing top plato and air motor

diaphragm, To remove springs, damp upper cover flange In

vice jaws and rotate adjusting bushing counterdockvrise to

rcNax springs. Roplace parts and revorso Instructions

for reassembly.
32606L52761 To chango spring, remove fournuts from
column and jam nut from top of spindle. Romove

adjusting bushIng, spring covor and springs. To replace

air motor dlaphcagm, remove air motor bolts and nuts

releasing air motor top cover. Remove s pindle nut and

top diaphragm plate. Replaco parts and reverse instruc-

tions for reassembly.
To repleoe "0" ting seals:

1. Oisconnect air lines, removo air motor and bonnet

assembly from valve body and dismantle air motor

fo0owing instrucdons above for removing air motor

cfiaphragm and springs.

Air !Motors
Reverse Acting ~ ~

2. INrihdraw volvo cSaphragm. Compressor and spindle

assembly from the bonneL

3 Re I~"p" ring and retcssombte by reversing tho

Instructions and following the steps for replacing a vabe

diaphragm. Lubticate.

Stroke Ad)ustlng:
3212c Unless a travel stop accessory Is~ there Is no

other mechanical adjustment on the base unit for limitingthe

valve travel In the dosed positim.

Other eixee

Allother reverso acllng air motcxs have a built&travel stop

es a standard Item to prevent over dosing the valve. Travel

stops are factory set, but can be Sekf adjusted by fclowtng

fho same procedures as ou5ned for manual valves with

travel stops on page 5.

Springs
'nee Nut

lictorDaphregm
AirMotor Botts d Nuts

any Seal
FNing

spndle

Valve Oieprvegm
Bonnet BotLS d N4ne

Valve body

AdNehg Bus

Column Nets
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air to close, air to open Double Acting

Top Cover
Sphxoe Nvt
OIephtapm Plste-
Altifotor oiaplVagm
thlr htotor Bolts a Nute

Lowe Cover
"C7 Alttg Seel
tube Fileng
Spbxbe
Contpteseor
Scettet Bone and Nuts

Valve Body

Airmotor Internal dimensions

Alt
Motor
St to

12

Sttohe

e

Kttectlve
oleo»teem

Area
tbq, In.)

11.5

Alt Motor volume Ioo. In.

onom chemoer

b.b

Uooet chemhet

Open ctoeev

0.1 12$

321.0 7t.1 S29.0

101 SN" 52S.O

18500

174.0

750.0

14.0 408.0
212.0
075.0 1'760.0

~uelns ettohe ot letseet vetw tot tthlch eit tooter le eolteht ~

To replace valve body diaphragm:
1. Oisconnact air Ines. Ramave bonnet bolts and nuts.

Iftair motor and bonnet assotnbly from valve body.
2. Unscrew diaphragm from compressor by turning

CauntetCIOCketise.

3. For TFE assombIes only: Replace baddng cushion and
TFE diaphragm.

4. Screw new diaphragm into oompressor until hand dght
then baCk ON until bait hdeS In CISphregm and bannet
flange register.

5. Raplaco air motor and bonnet assembly on body and
dghtan bonnet bolts hand dght.

L Close volvo I'uQy by applying air to tho air motor top
chambor, and tighten bonnet botts with a wrench,
crtssctossing from corner to comer.

7. Release air and open valve. Ifnecessary, rotighton
bonnet bolts.

To replace AirNo!or 12Iaphragmt
1. Disconnect air Ines. Remove air motor bolts and nuts.

Rcmove top cover.
I

2. Romovo spindle nut, dlsphragm top plato and
air motor dephragm.

3. Reverse Instructions whon assombrtng with
air motor diaphragm.

To replace "0" ring caela:
1. Disconnect air lines, remove alr motor and bannot

assembly from valve body and dismantle air motor
following Instruc5ons above for removing
air motor INaphragm.

2. Withdraw valve Csphragm, compressor and spindle
assembly from tha bonnet.

3. Replace "0" IIng and raassomblo by reversing tha
Insbuctions and foGawing tho sto ps for replacing a valve
diaphragm. Lubricate.

Stroke Adjustment:
UnlSSS a traVal StOP aCOSSSOly IS uaed With tha ITT Grinnell
AirMotor (air to ckao. air to open), there is no other
mochanical adjustmont on tha basic unit for limitingthe volvo
trawl In tha ckead position. Over closure can bo
prwontad by Iimlbng supply air to the minhttum required lot
5ght shut olf.
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exploded view

"0" ttng

Spindle
(stem)

0
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Atrmotor
corer

«upper

.1 ~

e~+ \
~olts

and nuts

h ~
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Nr motor
pls4

«upper

Compressor

~ gl ~ +
I'lrmotor

Ittephrsgm

Alrmotor
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Compressor
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PAClflC M B ELECIRIC COHPANY

DIABLO CANYINI PtMKR PLANT

FORH: LTOSIOR2

SCRIPTION: PM"WY HATER TO PRT CONTROL VALVE 6030 CALIBRATION

lNIDULES: RCS I B030, AIR-I.I 792A

UNI? - I CLASS - I;

LMP TEST: 7- 7

PAGE: } OF 2

REvlSION: 1

AIR TO OPEN/fAIL CLOSED AClUATOR CAUBRATIDN

NOTE: REFERENCE IK HAINTENANCE PROCEDURE I-2.25.2 FN GUIDANCE.

SECTION I: VALVE TRAVEL CHECK Am AIR SUPPLY VERIFICATIQI

STEP

IA ) VALVE TRAVEL

DESIRED

1

'9'/)6'UNCTIONAL
LIHIT AS LEfT

~tttttTVttttttttttttttttttttttttrett
MT10Ns Air regulator AIR-I-1-792A also supplies valves 8031 (Drain to Rml) and BB25 (RHR to Hot Legs IH Test). This rcgulatcr
aay be adjusted to achieve the desired values rcquircd by this loop test. Baever, under no ciraestanccs nay the regulator be

baciled of! belo)t thc desired value, or shutoff, Qthout prior investigation and authoritation to determine the iapact on the othe.
loops.
~ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt\\tIttttttIt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t\tttttttt\tttttttttttttV

IB

'C

AIR SUPPLT AIR.I-I 794A

VIVITT VAIVT TATAOII OT )TAIT IIATIVV IIIIITIAI)

SECTION 2: BENCH SKT

NOTE: THE BENCH SET ON THIS TYPE Of VALVE IS NOT ClUSTABLK. NOTIFY YOUR SUPERV!SOR IF THE FUNCTIONAL LIHIT
15 LESS THAN THE SPKClfiED VALUE.

VALVE ACTION

VALVE STARTS TO OPEN (STO):

VALVK FULLY OPEN (f0):

35 PSIG N/A

55 PSIG a 50 PSIG

DESIRED FimCTION)LL LIHIT
( )Af ~ ALP

AS LEfT

2C vALvK STARTS To cLosE (STc): "

VALVE fULI.Y CLOSED (FC):

55 PSIG

35 PSIG N/A

2F

CALCULATE BENCH 5ET KhX VAUJE:

STD PRESSURE t fC PRESSURE'5
1 PSIG

2

CALCULATE VALVE HYSTERESIS:

STO PRESSURE - fC PRESSURE N/A PSIG

RKHARKS'AN

24 VS7 I8:21 ilTACHMENT
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